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l -- 4 burro tew
wiv iVt I cea.V mot go to hct, t t w'wt

fr tSe f.- - ome in my life, I If'tiid
hrr.. While :-

1 tee
i -- m a'joutthe ball at N' t Cn

: I It seemed t
':ukkrr ihan-comrou-

end tl

alitie

Miser '.K

viile, I ti ntt?r myself I t 'y
tcAjeilj ;tr turning aw.y, w'.e i i .
I were clVing samoch aV.ui tbe

tlieaeeorcplislimtrti cf .!tstT,
- If J'C oii olrt Tu!h ..mrtr,, I."

Tfiilt-Umyf- if whj nu f fkt m,. ,

co n nend !" "Though I wns onc ha f,. I

friendw WKynot.-'soy- i l,",rr rjcf.. -
His htAnt ent'my 1 proe; W j tint," ,

1, T tiHmjf and soon w siitt ,,, Tmnkrlio-t- - .
f? yntfl kgaii.? my hn'rt'UimpeJ rr'"9
than erer, but it was become ie a plejju.t

JiIhaJ quite given r --
the apotberar ahoCt U ; I .. an To

ask hAbody aboilt it, but Ur. hin:!y Mandcvi.le.
' : I had not time yet to y ink the lea in the
about Mm Twist's oUapnointrncnt mcerl I c ;1
not care ialfpenny about it ; for Jlhir.U-- 1 v
tc(f, love won't kill Zrr; and t! crt's coidl, t s

to b had for rriofxy ; o knows t

may bnf an Earl m "a Dlikc ; but poor Kni!y Alan
dcville can t buy even a Baron ; and 'thus I ran ci

mTIIINKS-MU-MY- S. --F..
. ' ." - - . .

. ; (Coniinui '.nm ge 84) -

, I have never yet old the reader: thouchJlra.

b- -f re,I thtwshtshe laoktd . .cased . h me,,

i when I expected It of her i fiimi that sh
would have (itti to lxr of the ixnkr that had been
taken of ms, t observed vSe wJu:i , - te away x

I had never jarrelled with her in hr life nor she
with mt I I would Ue 'one ar y thing t$ have

set ved hef. or pleased her and now that 1 fell
of ber, I still seei.eJ to want to acrte her and

please her more thaivct t TMnkf
tainly I am betwiahed ; soon arier, she came up
to us of her own accofj t .

Tfanko-I-ttMityt- rf, now

I'll give the rose t o I vrnt to her with It, and waf
going t olTcf it, but ; tongue suddenly got fc

rfcct!y dry in my wvur tlt IH be hang'd if !
could speak a word. ' 71Mii---atya- t am cer-

tainly going to die."" I waa'sd Jrightened, t got iy

as ston after as Icnntd but the bumping con-tinue- dr

the way home, wursc Ilhi-k- f than ever-- I

was a .aid to tell my mother of it heeaua I krtew
she would send for. Mr. Bolus, and that always end-

ed h such severe and long-eoninU- diaj:inine,je-nerhll- y

beginning with an emetic, which tote me to

, l"u!et in the avenue had nearly let the cat out of

St. Viu 's 3 nee. - .
- I (uuntf.M's. MndenHe and her tUurhttn all
busily eng-- . d 1 working, soma reading, iM
some dri ,(.,.' Mr Mandeviile, Ibtwib not rich,
nr over weHl endued,' had In his early dys" kept
much J7d company, a had Mrs. Mandevrile- also,
so that, in a simple and plain manner, Ivary ti-in-g

M in air'of elegances lere wa no vulgar
ty f every thing Was eqUslly disrant from a tain div
play cf finery and a shabby "meannesk. Mr. Man-d:vil- te

hfd travelled, and was well acqoainted bih
with bpuka and men. 'He had afilftd a'xl, footed
respect and reverence 'for every th'uig, totntcted
witi religWy wtthotit the smallest trwmre of eft
thusi-ur- vt bigotry.'t lie. was, perapps, altogether,
the nkt pilished man in
though muTty looked down upcm kimlrum above (
vrhile from belo everybody looked up to him j
thut is, the poor, aQ loved and- - raspected him, tx
they knew the man J the rich knew in gearral oi ly
his olTice aome were too great h their own eoit
celts td assocUto with icomry ticar, imd aurue

Fre of too menh capacity to be even capable of -- s
aocLiting w'uh him . As fr my liitbertmd mother,
I mm say, th'ff tiioroughly un1erstuod his worth,
and in their iotrrcourse with him, I can veotdre to
assert, thought of nothing else My father found

.'the ta t&at l was bora to a con&KienbI inhen.
J ante U a b'r my father thro' hisnother, who was
i'ic daughter tl a Scotch EarUs, being heir after the
ic.-t-h cf a dli' t female rvUtion, to Scotch Bar-
ony, You r be pretty sure that all ;thw was tool

- tir known to i..4iiy of Ihe visitors at GrumMethorpet -
whenever my viongbta took that turn hou'evcr.

I lull ; and. that the poor clod pole was ane)jectof I could hot help ftov beginning to make comnjri.
S.s between the' heiress of Nicotiuui Castle,' cn l
theVekye4maidtrioftHcVicara''e. T:j-.l..l- .

pirces that I always kept my maladies t myself
ajl COUKk v j .

As my sister. was iust c6n(e home, I asked her

t tcrest toothers besides my worthy parents.1 in
tac very next parish lived a gentleman and lady,
who had inherited, an over 'grown forttfno frbnj a
most distinguished ancestor, namely, John Twist,
Esq. the great tobacconist t seventy or eighty thou-ran- d

pounds were nothing ( they were 'thought to
have got from him in all as much as three or four

- Jiuni'-e- d thousand, with which they had. purchased
r IScient seat in the neighbourhood, and hick

r me, theif lands joined, my fathers t wish

and French and Italian, to the plain sense and rul
Upnal undcrrandmi? cf Uniily Mandevitf e ? X
are all tUe (iirf arid f- - ;,vA conceit and
on, of the haughty i.wtJi Twisti totheanlesi ,.,rvi

M ; , . ., ... . .

aljottt it, but she only." laughed at tne, ttiougn l
could not tell whyj X got intovmy f t'lgr's library

jji-i- y uuu unassuming u.nnrence ot tae lcrdatightet I She may , ride ia ber 'coach,' and have
oitc morning, n urucr m try u uuiuiw wy
in any of the physical books there, of wiiicb U had

i . . . . . .

a store t I lookefl into a good many, just ronnmgtnecKiaces and bracelets ol ta; choicest jevilk-- ;,
no may ng use a asauna, or dance Uk- -over the ymirowi of each, which caught my eye,

him much above, the common run of hll. country,
associates, and my mother found in Mrs. aiule
villc, a friend she colild trust t tor she was free
from Canity, ukid disiained all parade cf forma and'
pretensions.- - - v 1. :.

' ; '--r V"

During m visit at the , ticai age tbe" morning J
Am speaking of, something led us to advert o our,
rr? neighbours, the 7oi$tt:. Mr Mandcvillc ob-

served, thtft Miss Twist was extremely ntetmfilii-i- d

i that sheliadhad matters of all descriptions,
and ot course.'tnust have learnt a great deal t I con- -

ias being in capital letters, thus, ft tfrrofls, and
it is past all conception, what a variety of diseases I

lam, but I want not to pass my life smio's'.
and rubles ; I want 3umethinJ Iw.cr to
with,' than the pifppets of '

j .
an Opera 1 use .

. c. - acre ot Jt Dad been in rota ZcrnOkL. ' These
"ond folks hfppen'sVas is generally tlecase, f

w, nt to be overt bUrthened with children J
1 ti.cy been they would have had a

i. iiiidrcd : hut alliheir progeny was tne only dough;
i leu ess of course .In the eye f Ihe'.world to

all thele&vi, ;s of therich tobacconist. - :.'':..!
' V- - My .father . God si him was not eovetoWbut fes's it surprise'l me always to hear air body spe;dt

, he knew that a tit" ( u.rht With it lame and nh weu oi Tae aoteni, inereiorc, mougu as lor
MisiTwisti I abominated her) yet t heiitily joined

out there yme circumstance with, rc jarj ta
the Twists that ha3 a great teitltnry to set me a- -'
einstthem';-lne- y stcnied to me to 1 c t.o ser-.s-

ef religion Jiheir pew f at dure h . ; refieral'.'
ly empty',' orJf the, clianccf? to er i c Vere
they .wet e tod hite,' Or there was sitrli a f ' n
their pew, or th! y set med none of the ; have

"

any books, ot they ;Knc It npthicg' of the s ... nt f.
terWards', vf something or other happer- i to coa.
vinceme, that they had ftofatty fthcra any rrpcr
s'ense'of rligibnt alI;iChurch wai,a bore to Mi-- s

;' 'jporernable . ; he had; no; rtore; pride
s I. a lie 1.3d covetousiKsvand I believe would as

seemea to nave ; xor to iook ior pumping on-y- , was
ucthinjf the More I. read," the. more tymptonkl,
detected ; I Vii not aware of k hundfedth par of
what I suffered, till the book 0u$geited them J
plainly saw my case to be (at least I thought so
then) a complication of ajl the classes, orders, gene-
ra, and Species of discaU', that hat ever afflicted the
race of roan. As .f'wett' along, and' questioned
mysrffda jd the teyerdl tymfitonuofhe dijfctnidif
order tit "laid doifin iri .the book, t found I had not
only bumfiing but dreadful fialtu m my Aeadand

with a xoearinen of limb, tiretching, yivmigi
ueW'jj,&AaW,sV which are pretty plain signs, as

atiy body most allow, of an apptxaching fever 1 1 had

id the encoTntanis." I agreed witt Mrs. Mfdeville' ' .... i J I...... u.n tRh ..i... J 1 . L ' I

for how could I da otherwise I . Miss
'many masters, and therefore nuzt-- t: ' denly olT from the main hisroheritancettnto

r - ever so oisiani a conaierai ramincauon, as come!

&wistrMn Man(evtUea"tcymcS'vre s:.:.ckr --

iong jhct papa'iilws topk-- novel I 'his p c,
ahd Mr. Twist Vtibhco she wastio jte the: j .5 ai
with a spur, to urge htra'pn a. little onicr-- no w I

naturally be rjrw'r toknow mqchj far more than
I thought it neces!ary tx her to know :she .had
learnt I know not w!t muVic, dancing,. paim-In- g,

, theso - were co'mmon f vulgar, accomplish,
menta she had attained a world of faMottadle
lectures and ? w'at therefor' tuhfiowd to under-
stand" Chemistry, , Geology PhlloljgyV And a
hundred otlWrsr' foV y'hat I . know, 'erforigh,
as I thought, to distract her train : however, I pl)

a rigour, or cld'.Uneu, fiaini n my back, difficulty c
breathing, - had a violent pricking pain in one of I

:. i dow5i either perpendicularly ortig g exactly upon'
, ; ; his head but come jtt would ; and who could help

', j,
" ' it I whilo tlie lands Originally Bttaclied id It," were

x : l expetted, some, of th'cm to stick lo' the eurklora
"hifih went inrt ancjthci- Iinerand"swne to an elder

;V. barony, antj aonie to thiu and that, and t'otherj, till
? v ft .lung bttt Kt'eifttjtcoronff ,.seetnH'.' Mi to 'my

poor' father i-h- is own estate was; excellent for a
I.J:-rv'!tMlal'lh- .did, not "like": this poor
'.. liiKMiy that was coming down to make hint more

shair make no'bu upl to say, that I hau aver a pro-pensi-ty

to hold such sort ofnrorla in !x;o!ute ccr..
tonsptand abhorrence ; 'my fcdher and mother ha 1

eacti ot them ajust sense pf rehgton were , ,served tlat when I agi-ee-
d so'machfitlt Mcs. Mnn-deville- ",

my dear triend Emi!y,iu'ulcnly arose and
quitted theToom 'i Tfluni(I-4otnifittfi- i she's gone
to fetch her thimble, or her scissors, or'swncthin'
or other, but t immediately felt tltat bu wiping at my
heart of which I have; spoken come, ctf so " much,
that I wished iMhs Twist and all her accomplish-meitttatthe'boftomoft-

sa.' Ai it waa'rinjg
late, I fUnd it necessary to deport, aid' therefore

the fiiftes, deep dowh among1 my ribs,, which' was
mSnifestfy a fileurity or pertfineumonyi I coula not
exactly disctrn vihlch, i I had violent Jliuldngi in
(Jfdcc diuturbed kefi, and a pinging in wy cart,
which-scemc- d to me, to bdicate a t&renitU 1 had
4 painful teniiln on the right Side also, just oppo-she.,t- he

firicking pain ou"rny left,"' under' the Jale
ribs. Which I knew" at onch to be a disordered liven
in 'short, I kept looking and looking," till I was' in-dchtl- y

conviitc?tj:fliat I . had not a sound part ahout
me, and I should, I amrpfersuaded, have taken to my
bed and died, tn the jrcat joy of Mrs. FiuVet, if it
hd not been' tb t I : rather xsitheti to dje,: Ever
since Emily NVandCville had looked grave t me," 1

had fylt us bold us a lion about dyuig, and I will yen
ture'to say, could have , resolutely walked into the
very arms ot old Dry-bon- es with bis hmr glass 'had
I but 'met him any where T'y my walks.

vinouaua, iivt ii oin oniy, uui hi ntniT , they r"
ver disputed about ir, Or rnadc a pwadi'of it, L
any thing that irtjhe least ffendeda'i"'. t'.e

of plac, person, or thing; .cciu.cc tc 1 wiih ,

reli oti',exqtcd their displeasure so t t I wss .

hrcd up' from' a child to t .tcrtaht a rt renre foV

Whatever belonged to it (To be coittinued.) '
:." : ;

; VC--' it'i- 'From tit Pm'foHai:

We call ihat i contrary teifwhich 'snot favour
able to ourselves ; forgettmg ihath k,WJtring a J,;
favourable gale for somebody ese-.-.i--

' fXUse ycmrsclE i y thinking,, end you witi find thtf ;

you hve more in ypur head thaij ypu! thought of, f
'

.r;5 vMias Grisilda'Twfsf was just three years fwtn1
f er.than myself;: alt-th-e pains- that "were possible
V' , haXbeeri take)i to treike her "extremely djsagTeea-- i

, thlc y she had been indulged pom infancy In every
,

- whim and caprice tha't could enter hersweak : mhid,
and overloaded wkh acctrrhiUahmenit' thot filled her

- " head witli conceit? she' was abomihably proud, as
might be expected, and by nbineans of an amiuble

i ;.v 'temper ;rl. would describe hc.f person, but it rrlay
t v ;'..ieei invidious --for, pei haps, mnny more amiable

; persons may jointly Or severally, have similar ,fea-- .
ui

' ? l tures, and, as I mean that evcty body .in "the world
vie :t 4hyll rad this book I wish lo'giv'e iw personal ef--w- -

jfence to any. , ,
" ,;. -

geftng up and shaking them all by the hand, 1 wisM"

ed them good morning, aciamg, as snook the Jast
hand f the interesting groupe, pray tell Emily
wish her eood bver which brought, back all the
bum pine to aogreut a degree, thut . as I wulkcd
awny I could scarce move' or breathe. 7?i'nf--o- -

myfl; us CTCtt iinly an ppotbecary ,s concern I di I, hoWcvsf , ta'te iVje iTWdicineby advice of
must ask r, Bolus about it, as-'ur-

e as can be, in
One day, as my father ana mtselt was'walking a day or two'.

the, bask$, ptefcod. up here 8c inert, t managed to buy
some ' iftecatmnlia, eaafmtida, Glauber't ,jmltt and
compound tinrtnrenf 6V?aw!iich mixing up with

! n iiwh nuu uucs ,floi cjutnune nis own evnauqft
.' We .were in three days frotf Uwt time, to gn to
ome at Jicattwn SMatia , . ,. ...

will be sure to fthJ.etmW good naturedfiends mdy 'l9
enough to; dolt for hrrrf.I; X? HVi f;ln aonter countries. t Vour Durpe be is Ions ft;

'

a 'small parcel of jatefi nd aitmecttec4irpni aloet,
(not very regularly, I confksi, . for 1 knew nothjnjjThe hour came, and away we-wen- Jjverv

jil , found tne gtoaiKis, ne oegan. about the peerage that
iir'-- ? .'was likely to; come to vis i says he,Kob yoti know
j

j you are to be a lol d;"' t have heard s," Slrj", ays
" 5 much the trr tay boy,? say's he cer--j

r" t JnJy, Sir," aays L' (for lievef" cofitradicted him ij
() ' Cvl Vuvki-I"- '- -- mytt&ll tLeVwhile-iiVVhy.s- ?

.thine atV:e Castle was most fmlem'.id." Thre was Vour ncvk, tou will never be hamrd.i '&or the proper propoTU5iT5,j I took a ttapoonful
nightand rh'irniiigfor three days, which so .tffect--every Sort of rarity ; tyery thing tfcat it wis not eay

to tret 1 would nave eiver tne vona to navq sat ually moved' my Stomach, as to'give ms,aItho5;btte 1 id ... i.. '.-.j,- .. ....... i.i t.., iV ou Know, i suppose, says lie, ? inat no est
nes with i. i - Xol JiU you told nrc, bir,". sftvs I ' , ,,- - fiAi.- -" ..

'".: " A tille without an estate isa s-.- incumbrance,- -
. s,jys he, I assented, though I jf j. i We she won't ask me abr-.- it

?7$yW"ftto r,s it hpprned sho did not ; but
PfPrr7 j s!)C talked to rftB vry often ; offered me abundance

the irp.cst chance ot e-- perUcl-repvei- however,
not b t t could not reach the bumping af.cr 5I. ,

,1 know not how long ) might have .remained In
this niissrablo nt ei'tiui Stated 14 jif not Jbeett foT
the mbst nhtooked fo accident, jjhat ever befifone'
in my sad condition. Cno day that Kfiss Twist
had dined with us, shend my sister, in the even--

' it, than the man in tle jnoon

'Very, young people gtnerally- - dream incourtt ,

shitjfijnd wake yt wed!"ck;AA-t- f Wy&v
The harder your fart,,f whe'yott' are, youngtljaf

better you' w'ifare when y 'r'are'bid'v-- l l C

--There is a laudable iirtue in,wtt1ijng" to?lve,bt '

hitl3 us some mew ' d'ofetntKwgttvc4fi.'.v ' i" A guinerf fouhd ; i the street ' will rldtdo a maa f
sd rauch j-oo-

d tsia earned by ind5try jjr-
- ,,niamc nor nyan forhattie cannot hcpi1 Ave '
rotwt ftotexctof thedial toteli p tbe'hoiit aftef;-the.su- n

is st.s fV'j.ti-vs- r...
Be ot coniinuail y chWtng'y out servantsk It cany

' great enough in its wpyacWed my father, 5ut of'.nice tlrtngs and s for,.- Mr. at3 M;s Twist,
i not sufficient for a.P:-t"IforJ-t vfhat rcnlv l!
!

,
.

i

made td this, fir just at that mrtmont, he turned his nominethi.' .couia pnssiuiy. fi,: for Mrs.. Tidget i Clod- - nngj'were playing aV4 singing at the piano'-forte- .
; ngot leg over mo upper oar, or n su;e, anu mere ?

-- .. is Oft."tiM j . , pole somebody conscqtfence at last In the
ft ny came, we ioutiu that it
would have "given ever so

I hey both srtg extremely wcilf oiily . Miss Twist
was so abominably affected,' 1 coutl not bear b
look at her, hile slie suijsr, fetit stood at a x distance
generally listeulng to the-word- s. , Musie I deHsht.

bo"e' t?. anbury , Cross hat m. the world , Was t0JJ(J itl ba,: v1

lanswc? no purpose ikyondT gtvingcrcisd tO ycur '
; mucu to nav. dajicet witu momtrr, . my jatner.ortlush, ' leg, Bali, is In Giannhletliorpe do.., .. , - t i v ,K.t ,h! lungs at vteexpfe pi your servaatv, pattcnafc,. . '

.,

X Never make a yerbul agreemeritwhed' it cah W ,
edin f especially t found Since the first fttaci of': Tm I fcH so. Slapping his"rxffr lghPrMioi-- t domains i3 Lrdanr.m withW hd rfate. - TKnfatfoAnJidK reduced R wnrii : V:,;

' le jk Br '" - Tkuk-r'lO'Wye- he foams- - at the
mouth I hmvever jio;vf e"tt on TjSw Bfib,

i ll go and sit. with the tiddlers t but; onjwppilf,
just ts I was coine, Mr. 'Twist cnmi'behrfd me

A good 'poUuaatf:-'ker)i- ; 1rwA;"8hcreU' and" .

To seiious Spain," to dW 'Gcrimny.ani'
must iitotv, exactly riivijes ,our;prperty fromyuu ,wf Young Gentleman,' says he, you must open the

him., talk B4liwithmy daughter ; Thinks-l-t- o rtytrV, if If , Mr."Twtsfs"lJI.tyrdcltghed to hear
IA nan.ii.A fti.nln.J .. ..i 1 .1 - '. . ., I.'.:. .LI' like a rational creature Att Ah r he. looked at me,

. however, as if atill witing for a reply, thouRh I had

v jsaid, does t,,Sir p 'or'.yW.-o- iftie aucb thing
' ' in Answer, already he" repeated l the: remark-s-

my bumfiin-g- there were some tutics so exquisite-
ly soothing and, flelightfui, I c'ouid scarce. beat
them i and some of t""e wordj of the songs seemed
to me to toirch my complaint Miss ; Twist, I per-
ceived, had a rmrticilar'knack'iiv fixing vjpfjt)' such
songs : at .lost, there came one. that completely
bpeneel tr)y prior dull eyei j; the' tWb first verses
were nTttieht , I .had not made rompeVe xperi
nen bfall,' luit my'eyf's weft pcwcda I, say .

Tiinkt-I-to-tiiijitc- tf, that's enough :n a twhispcr-e- d

tatmy sister t liehcr to ripeat It, I ' cOold sol
help1 marling every wortl, tlte second jti'rnpand

them with my usual solifoquicsi,

When Dtlia on the yla'.n arpeiri', 5f:"r . '

Sung Miss Twist :7iji(-riiwVb- Jt'mt
! Mandeville walUs hv ttic gartteti .

, 1',' '
,

' Awed bv th'Mt;ah ii ten.ler fearsi' , ,.
1

"I would apitruach t dare toot jm.ove..

?

w'henever wf were in seafch of Kfcfttenuous1 v3v
dom..r..Ilutje reign ofApotegm; iseenjsi isnDtr ;

restrained within the,gsf Albioo, orjhe ttfests
pf Scandiilaviax Gay France, deliuuche'cf-Veiiice- , '

ami luxuripus iples,' each has ' hud h-j- f sorts; who --

could uliter the oracles of Pyuderice '$tl)'o snyiitgs : ' '

oifiith? Forthe foUowipg, string .ofpivyerbs ye"'

, , 7.,n)layf vvjbrt tan-my- " fatnef; mean
Msny estates, DoO,": cqiitinucs he, pss down

ciratgnt ton wara tnrougn a iong,,iong une i.

mur,-- must : so away I went, up tbtha top of
twenty couplp. - ' ; : :

, I had learnt plenty of Latin and Greek, of my tu-

tor, but as for dancings t kfi but little of ithow.
ever, away0 we went, and with V little pulling, and
haulingi aiid pushing, and shoving, I got at last" to
theboitom.of tlie room Miss ',Twist, twisted

out so adroitly, that we happil .arrived at. our
Journey's entl, wiihbvjt any live I .t, or limbs broke,
though I thoiigt-al- l seemed to .be lif?daSgf:r
' Prayr8iys Miss Twis', 'don'tcngagV yourself
to any body, else 7ink'I-io-iyse- l, I vish I

could i in the mean limn all the young men In the

c5 - scendants eome wolt at right angles one knows
are inneutea,. to tne, genius of Italy; and hoWa- -

,v.nap vwiu wonder that so much oiood suouid
. . h ,i whre, tor.want.oi enuuren tosucrecu j some

!" ' gently and smoothly glide Info otlicr families. as Wy
r ! nHnntionsale. xft mariiagi ''ht. acain matle'a so. coJc out o(MuhAplitor,r.J; t'i

An Idle man is a bolster for th'dvll'? ;, l fi , . Jcmn vimnkttqttitjsetf, wnat next t
',:i?u:::JVhat sayalvci Bob, rhat poofi Mr. TrVietnhhips are

off t".t hat
.cheap when ;;ght;pWinyf. ,

v - S;v 'a t rj'',.h&X:?y:-'- I
'SarVNvalietMa'mite-lhehat't:''- -.- ..

't tnils the rX Ict case totv'V-.-wis- t snouio.nave.po -- atuuiiwt wwwiu room I observed came to asW hen to .dance,' bv--t she
was engaged for the whole evening to.Mr. R()bcit

i "thinks-U6-r,ttfrl-
fy VW let yoti off! but

' I once had is poor maij..-'- i fyffijr--Dev
i 1 a daughter conUnttes he, must carry it all into
V-- r. . some otlwet family I said nothing suppose,"
' Says he, there's rnnyv yoting matt looking oat

f.f MrfTwlktV7&VJrr-iiiWf:ioL,teit- n look I you are not a liar yet, you will ikwi be one. ;
. The bcist thr'aw with dice ia tO'thiW them, away

t,' Tastat this moment yfe were intevcuptedi.' My fa

a ha,ir I never w.;s any thmg more plaito I ' '
- Tell me, my heart, if this lie" to'v ! r ,

Ves', undoubtedly ! Neither ft'ver, noy jileWrUy,
nor friinruo v.ny, nor 'phrenHiir, nor a rdeceardU
ver, but love ? tiownright loVe. My eyes were

.say. :"
v - v -- , J;;,

As ill htck. would have it, however, Miss TWist,"
I beHeye.'thought her eycS weft opened too,1 .She
had no questions, to ask her heart about'loVe, ior t

. . ' . ....i ii - - J '.. ..r 5,i i--

yy nen ine snip w sunk, every sailor knows how .

she jnight have been i '.jT-- v

' '.ther was callp 1 hpme to epme persons who wantcc
; - hjrn upon buStness o,'rrommenfling it to; Die to

toatinue ray wulkJgt the Tfviet tide ofMtJttilc, he

ir; Remitted m' and retained ,to the hoitseii,
V- -c : The Twist side of ihe stUe jrastbo way to the

vicarage. There wcrertone of the" neighbours I
hA ilk c l better than the family there. M and

hi in gCt citftei' a ship, or,a vdfejX''? 2 '

4,,lako ono bargain, with other mcn'hi 'four "with"'

rttr?eif.t'-- v f'-d x-x- Xt . xoeuve sno wa pemcuyancap-tweo- i tliaf aniwble
piissiotvin any seripUi degree i nothing, I 'am

nothing would do ; I was fixed for the. evenirg ;

and at supper, had to'ptes'ule wkh the aminfile heir-

ess of tlie casileiAt the second taWe. , Think
I wish I was af home, and abed, undasleepi

however, at last, the entertainment happity came to
an end, and. away, we all wetitV ' ,

A 't
j It Was amazing the number of civilities andlhvi-tatiohsth- at

passed' now, bet'weeiv Nicodum Casjtl
apd Grnhiblethorpe fialh They iVere continually"
comittg bi iisop we 'going thfein. .' Mrs. Twist was
alWays talkiilg of people of family tny father 'and
mother always lamenting to niio the expecfct:o'i jof
tWuneiid'iv)cd- - Earony. A'lithiHvhile, I continued
iri the hahitDf visiting at the vicarage, .tho'ughj my
heart ', (Aimned so. excessively,' Jv henCver " T. was
thercj that I thought I musteptirely gWe U up. t'

One dyfaS' t 'vvas ' walking in the garden with
Mrs, Mahdpville and' thw females of the family, it

c!on-- 1 Kcp yourself from the IcecasioW'and God will' T

Hump as keep ypu from the sin. 'X'l X t;LXX XiitiGiii, vrijwiu uicrnave rircuio iicr' Ucari
mine did t"but haviiic bhon bfitcucfed hi
'StliomeVt'd lay slego to rmy ,e?pefcted BliivnySjiat

' v lTrs..Mandeville;' were .mtht amiable andr. worthy
w'vl ncf being over rich,; had a1rg family a

J lome oi.tb'oVy oad been occasHy my'- play-Mjna- te

jis the da;flite'ir. hdt limes visited my

'iitrt,- - I found mvsetf gotrery itear to their Kate

and a.hall-stof-
;ac-- ' --A

iho siatihart'i4',.'wao coimnK,irem tne w-m,a- no navieg tally learnt swoicl keeps another In
i w. w uoueve imm v amer, ni.ier, governess, ,Nuae 4,11 wild is riclT passes for iiWsi; mim tbo'-tfA-

cnasewiqt net ricnes,- - nm so vawablo, as a coronet I. i..-- . JExirao rainaru nnenomeaait.: ,r r t:, r
and? suppovtersfof het enrrlijei hdving theTwist Fontana made ajuimbsr of mbst, cciiotii and ex

irapvoioaiv exT33nmentson animal nr. W iich ex .

ennv? into: my hcadtuat iim;fy wooia use 'to nave

hefore 1 was nware even of my own designs, ''It
v' hapt)cne(l, that in tfy ignorance of the warld, 6s it's

X;i eallod, I ' in some points rinlth tmacquaiiuctl

'r - with meas with other people.;., I had.,ong per
4 V'ecived that the viatrag was the only house ! reaU

f ly liked to visit.
? I haU alsoperceivtsd, but

'

v"t not quite account for it, that when: KroilyMande-V-l
iyillp which was the nwmc'of the eldest daughter;

- s? eUHcv went out of the room, or came into the iimi
y ,: ajjoke to mo,.:or I spoke hcjjha the. Vcreu

tuwyi ascvHiisnawnit ever persOn,,,Who reaas
his accounts of them. V jEIa jdvied whcej('insecta pnd'a ljcuujifwl moss-wa- c hHl msV griihered, J

arjnsm me miu ue oian, .as an nsuesSf sue was
interested inlUheloVc-symptomsrthat'cor.Id,- aj
ny meannrbOtUscovefed inUie heir" apputcW of all
thes'ff Valuable iv.'v;-"-- . i' - t..;;. 'fp;

I thortgh howverVl Had rnade'wj- ciiscoveries
from thisong t the third statizt pledsetr me as

Tiinka-I-lo-tiyt- ef, l'jl go H.nd stick it in tie? bosom t; nairfwprM)s in tne scorching sun-ai- wl then parca . k

ed jfiem in an ven. : ;,Yet after si mVnths he res' V.at that very niorri had ; Such an cxtraoriHiiary
seizttrc" of the bum., X at my nean, uiat i was rca' toredttwse urred animals to life ty poui'iiig 0$,' j.

dy much-a- s aiiy y forty applying; K
--

tTmil MJiide'! them jukewarm'wateT '

p.: V .:,' ' . :;r ,;.' ' f:

to drop r but wiiut tippcAUtMito ivO more strange

'i . (.' 'J'.. '..... ''- -


